business connection guide
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/

starting a business
business development programs (ieda): https://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/Programs
business entities search (sos): http://sos.iowa.gov/search/business/(Slkppoq23jyq52fa45r1nfgkib))/search.aspx
business quick links (idr): https://tax.iowa.gov/businesses
business tax registration (idr): https://www.iowadivisionoflabor.gov/contractor-registration
community development (ieda): https://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/Community
contractor registration (iw): http://www.iowadivisionoflabor.gov/
division of labor (iw): http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/labor
iowa small business development centers (sbdc): http://www.iowasbdc.org/
planning/funding, iasourcelink (ieda): http://www.iasourcelink.com/
starting a business (idr): https://tax.iowa.gov/starting-business

agriculture and biosciences
iowa department of agriculture & land stewardship (idals): http://www.iowaagriculture.gov/
iowa economic development authority (ieda), leading industries: https://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/iowa-industry-clusters
iowa finance authority (ifa), ag development division (iadd): http://iowafinanceauthority.gov/IADD/
iowa state university agricultural entrepreneurship initiative (agei): http://www.agei.cals.iastate.edu/

running a business
business quick links (idr): https://tax.iowa.gov/businesses
efile & pay (idr): https://tax.iowa.gov/efile-pay
marketing/sales, iasourcelink: https://www.iasourcelink.com/
misclassification of iowa workers (iw): http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/misclassification-workers-iowa
sales tax rates lookup (idr): https://www.idr.iowa.gov/salestaxlookup/
special events—sales/use tax permits (idr): https://tax.iowa.gov/special-events-tax-permits
unemployment insurance taxes (iw): https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/unemployment-insurance-taxes

employment & workforce development
business quick links (iw): https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/business
division of workers' compensation (iw): http://www.iowaworkcomp.gov/
individual guest workspace (iw): https://www.iowaworks.gov/voisnet/dashboards
iowa division of labor (iw): http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/labor
iowa economic development (ieda): http://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/WhyIowa/WhyIowaWorkforce
iowa workforce development (iw): http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/
iowaworks centers (iw): https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/contact
labor market information (iw): http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/labor-market-information-division/
osh-iowa (iw): http://www.iowaosha.gov/iowa-osha
unemployment insurance services (iw): https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/unemployment-insurance-services
unemployment insurance tax information for employers (iw): http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/unemployment-insurance-taxes
workforce development programs (ieda): https://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/Programs

international trade
directory of exporters, iowa: (ieda): https://intdirectory.iowaeda.com/home/1
international directories (ieda): https://intdirectory.iowaeda.com/intdir
international financial assistance (ieda): https://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/ifa
international service directory (ieda): https://intdirectory.iowaeda.com/home/2
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